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TRE FRANKUN FM,

IN a recent MUMber Of the, Boston Journal is an
accOUXIt of the accumulation of the one thousand Encourage Zeme Itanvfa4turd, 4"
poundg sterling set apart in the will of BicNikxlN
FRANKLr?î, to bc loaned out to young ra"arried get good fflluef<jr your MMOY.

mechanico under twenty-five years ofage, to the
amonnt of sixty pounds esch. Thege loans were VER[DtOT IN FAVOR OFto bc repaid in yearly instalments of ten pounde
each with interest. The first loan was made in Te-Mr
May, 1791. In 1811 the fund had increased to jr
nine thousand dollars, when a Treasurer waa ap-
pointed. After a series of years this funetionary
resigned the charge, when a Coramittee was ap-
pointed to examine and report on the condition of
theFtunklinFund. This theydid onthe 17thof
February last, when it appeared that the bequest
of a thousand pounda sterling bail risen to the
sum of $110,166.58. It was anticipated by the
doner that in one hundred yeara the thousand
pounds would bave inervased to one hundred and
thirty-one thonsand ponndm. In this event the
bandred thousand was to bc devoteil to publie
improvementig in and about Boston, and the re- Somc dealers in Tes, Sugar, Coffee and Spicee Who sella the best Coffee and who the bet Tea.ý
maining thirty-one thousand pounds, bc provides, From varioua causes were vieing in prices, The plan waa apýroved of, and judges elected'&hall bc let out again on a similar plan and, au bc Till rivalry into fierce quarrel was veering, Whose honet opinions had ne'er been sumpectedeRtimated ait the end of the second hundred years Whieh timely wra checked by some stranger ap- Whon this Tes, aud that Tca) they tastf.-d in turn,that the sum would bc fourmillions and 8ixty-one [pearing And th en tried the Coffees from out a new urnthonsand pounds sterling, bc donates three mil- il Fie 1 Fie! » bc exclaimed, 1, let this quarrelling And in a few seconds returned tû decide.lions to the State and the balance tû the inhabit- [cease, Il Unbiassed, and void of all prejudice, weants of the town of Boston, thus terminating the Your passions restrain, and disturb not the Unite in asserting that ROBINSONIS TEAfund. 

[peace; We've put in eaeh possible way to the testà Nw THzerty FOR PROLoNoixa Lm -Dr. itilitis Low Piticca'tis folly to quarrel about, And find it to bc really the ORBAPEST and DISST;Vondem Fiskhaveilher died very recently ln Pros- 'Tis QuALiýry, only, that's worth finding out- And as for their COFFEES, we also declare,sia, at the advanced age of one hundred and nine Lefs fairly and calmly put thaf to thf3 test,* Such Coffée is not to bc met with elsewhere.$tyears. , Ile bas left bchind him a scientific treat- And we shall find out the chcapest and best; Thu8 was ended a noisy affray,Ise upon the art of prolonging life, the main fcat- And when'tis decided, proclaimed, let it bc, i And Robin8on's Teas are the theme of the day,ure of which appears to bc that, in order to exist
in harmony with the electric currents ofthe earth U 0 -B 8 0 ll,*T & C 0.9we should always sleep with onrheads toward the THE TRA POT, OTTAWA.north pole. A great demand for compu8es will
result froin this suggestion, and, indeed a society ESTABLISHMENTS: Union Block, Sussex Street, and Rideau Street.bas al ready been organized to test the truth of the
doctor'o suggestions, and we doubt not at least
twenty thousand Prussiang are every nýght hor- DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING TEA.
ozontally lorated according to this new preocrip- FIRST--See that the water boila before you attempt to brew the Te4.
tion. The doctor cannot beaccusedofmercenary SiccoxD.-Never use hard water-it will spoil the best of Tea. If you cann ot obtain soft water,motives in making his discovery publié, and his put a amall piece of Baking Soda, about the igize of a pea into the Tea Pot, and you will find yourown advanre age givea a basis for those Inclined Tea better and stronger.to place faith in his theory, for It fs certainly very Ti[uw.ýAtteiidto these directions, get your tea from THE TEA POT in Ottawa, and you willharmless, provided that the length of days la in Always bavereality a boon worth stri ving after, 

Sîr A CVP UP GOOD TE A.


